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Luke 4:1-13 = tempptation
fteer the
AWashington
W
n

Revoluutionary War, General
was soo loved by
b the A
American
people that there were widespread popular
me tried too seduce
movements to crrown him king. Som
him privately withh the allurre of poweer.
As a young man
m Washhington haad been knnown for
mbition. The tempters hadd no troubble convincing him
m he
his bouundless am
would fill
f the role of monaarch far beetter than anyone elsse.
Even though well tem
mpted, Waashington made thhe decisioon in 17833 to
mission as commandder-in-chieef of the Continenttal Army. He
resign his comm
believed in his boones that power bellonged to the citizeenry, not ggenerals.
That
His hand shoook as he read his speech too Congresss. People wept. T
aying
speech was a deefining mooment forr the new Americann republicc. His say
h renuncciation of the power the natioon was eaager to give him shhows
“No,” his
somethhing deep about the characterr of our firrst presideent.1
And the wordd is ‘No..’ [Videoo of Sessame
“
Worrd Is No” played heere]
Street’s “The
https://drdjayloosher.filess.wordpresss.com/20
019/
03/the-w
word-is-no--sesame-sstreet-editted.mp4
the worrd is ‘no.’
Indeedd,“How
can just one word
w
with just two lletters,
m getting done?
keep so much from
i
We’d bee worse offf without it.
Stand upp and shouut it.
No doubbt about itt.
‘No’s’ noo fun.”
1

‘Noo’ is one powerful
p
word.
w
Wee learn it early ~ oone of thee signs off the
“terrible two’s.” At that age, I used
u
to teease my cchildren w
with a lisst of
t
were in a “no, no.
n no” moood:
questioons when they
“Do you want
w a napp?” “No.”
“Do you want
w to goo outside?”” “No.”
“Do you want
w to staand on your head?” “No!”
“Do you want
w ice crream?” “N
No!!” Waiit. Gotchaa.
s knew well
w the power of ‘No.’ He used it too
Jesus
denyy the devil. Put to the right use, ‘No’ can be the
most poowerful woord in anyy languagee.

Herre we see Jesus at his most human. LLed by the
Spirit into
i
the wilderness
w
s, he goees withoutt food foor
forty daays. Luke says withh classic understate
u
ment “Jesus was fam
mished.” The
devil sw
weeps in and
a first tempts him
m with thee obvious:: food. W
Whether Jesus
has thee power too turn stonnes into bread
b
is not the question. T
The feedinng of
the 5,000 provess that. The test is obedience
o
to God.
m scripture itself:
Jesuus answerss ‘No’ from
“One doees not livee by bread alone.”2
Theen the devil
d
ups the antee to pollitical poower,
Washinngton’s tem
mptation as well. Will Jesuss worshipp the
tempter to be giiven authoority over all nationns? Luke uses
me ‘Diaboolos,’ Greeek for ‘sllanderer.’ Diaboloos is
the nam
the connsummate liar. Onne, he doees not acttually posssess
authority to grannt. Two, the quesstion is a ruse to hide
disobeddience to God.
Jesuus again annswers a resounding
r
g ‘No’ from
m scripturre itself:
“Worshipp the LOR
RD your God,
G
and serve only
ly God.”3
Nexxt Diaboloos ups the ante yet again too heavenlyy power ~
quotingg scripturee as well but
b still a deception
d
.
Jesuus’ answer is anothher unequ
quivocal ‘N
No!’ straigght out oof
scripturre:
“Do not put
p the LO
ORD your God to the test.”” 4
2

s seems at
a all relevant to us. Exccept persoonal boundary
Nonissnesuesofarethisbeing
b
raiseed every day. The ##MeToo m
movementt is raisingg the
cry
c of “’N
No’ meanss ‘No.’” How Jessus defennded
against
a
evvil may seeem impoossible forr us. Exxcept
using
u
scrippture to ddefend agaainst evil can still w
work
for
fo us as well.
w
Jill Duuffield, the editor of
the Pres
esbyteriann Outloo
ook
points out there was a daay when inn Confirm
mation Claass
we all had
h to meemorize a lot of scrripture and the whoole
Westmiinster Shoorter Cateechism. The
T first question of
the Cattechism assks of us our
o purposse in life:
“What is the
t chief end
e of hum
manity?” aand the annswer:
“Humanityy’s chief end
e is to glorify
g
Godd and enjooy God forrever.”
Pow
werful worrds ~ neveertheless, some argument of late whethher we shoould
go backk to memoorizing thee Catechissm and tonns of scrippture in ouur preparaation
for Chrristian liviing. Jill Duffield
D
doesn’t
d
coome downn on eitheer side off the
argumeent but shee does sayy somethinng profounnd:
“it does matter
m
thatt those woords are inn our bonees and nott just on oour
smartphones. It maatters a loot because those aree the thinggs we holdd
onto whenn hell breaaks loose and the deevil is more than at our doorsstep
or wheen we are famished
f
in the wildderness annd uncertaain if theree
will bee manna, water
w
or a way out.”5
All three off Jesus’ answers coome from
m Deuteroonomy. Jesus
knows scripture well, knoows Diaboolos well. Jesus’ courage too say
k
rightt from wroong, both protect hiim. Not some
‘No’ too evil, to know
magicaal power God
G gives him. Remember w
we said Jessus was att his
most human in the wilderness.
w
. The capabilityy of deny
nying
h
cappacity Godd gifts to eeach of uss.
temptaation is a human

Eliot’s Murder in the Cathedral
C
chronicless
T.thS.Se assassin
nation of Archbisho
A
op Thomass a Beckeet
on orders from Henry II. In the play,
p
the aarchbishopp
faces foour temptters. Thee first urgges him too consider
3

his ownn safety annd “leave well alonee” lest hiss “goose bbe cookedd and eateen to
the bonne.”
The
T second tells him that if he alignss himself with
the king, he will receeive the bbenefits oof wealth and
political power.
Tempter
T
thhree advisses him too forge ann alliance with
the loocal baronns to resisst the kingg and “fighht for liberrty.”
Finaally, the prospect
p
of
o martyrddom rearss its head as the foourth tem
mpter
declarees:
“You holdd the keys of heavenn and hell.
Power too bind andd loose: bind,
b
Thom
mas, bind
King andd bishop under
u
yourr heel.”
Thoomas’ replyy:
“Now is my
m way cleear, now iss the meanning plain::
Temptattion shall not
n come in this kinnd again.
The last temptatioon is the greatest
g
treeason:
To do thhe right deeed for thee wrong reeason.”6
urprising how ofteen worldlyy power pops up among the temptattions
ItofisJesusus,
of Thoomas a Becket, of George
G
Waashington and of all the rest oof us.
Power is
i the mosst potent temptation
t
n of all.

How
wever, holdding ontoo God’s trruth gets Jesus throough
temptatiion. Thiss can worrk for us aas well. Holding oonto
God’s truth whicch is down there ddeep in our bones can
rying
protect us as welll; can helpp us identtify the Slaanderer try
to trick us; to ideentify the ggood and avoid thee evil; to kknow
No’ to evil.
the right from wroong; to haave couragge to say ‘N
Yes, “the worrd is ‘No.’
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